
There was no way we could have known 
There was no way to tell, 

What was to come; what lay in store 
Or how we would get there. 

But something deep within our hearts 
Told us we’d meet again. 

We knew not when, we knew not how 
But left as best of friends. 

Four years ago our lives were joined 
When in my arms you placed 

A precious spirit, a miracle child 
To love and guide in faith. 

The closing words you shared that night 
Were sent from God above: 

“I trust that you can give our baby  
both her mothers’ love.” 

So our paths split, we said goodbye 
We went our separate ways. 
 

 

Who knows what the future holds 
Or what things lay in store? 

Our paths entwined from this point on 
How could we ask for more? 

Yesterday we said goodbye, 
Today we’re joined in love. 

Hand in hand we’ll forge ahead 
With blessings from above. 

A loving Father heard our prayers, 
His answer like no other. 

He did not send us choirs of angels;  
He sent us one another. 

Who could have known that our two paths 
So different from each other, 

Would one day cross, be sealed with love 
           Our paths entwined forever. 
 
 

-Holly Schwendiman 
November, 2001 

 

Our PathsOur Paths  

Forever in each other’s heart  
With love and faith we prayed, 

That through his grace all would be well; 
That joy and peace would find 

Each other as we both moved forth  
And left the past behind. 

With boldness and courageous hearts 
           We finally met again. 
Through tears of joy we 

Embraced - we both knew there and then 
Our paths, though separated for a time 

Are now merged into one. 
So here we stand with wisdom gained  
           And look at what we’ve done. 
Our family circles we’ve extended 

And now there is a place 
For each and every family member- 

Each and every face. 


